Asepsis Medical Technologies

AutoGenic Momentum Injection
The Momenta-Dose™ is an industry unique parenteral injection device as it does not use any
commercial auto-injector technology such as gases, springs or any other stored kinetic energy but
rather administers an injection solely by a user’s applied force and subsequent momentum. The
design obviates the need for intricate mechanisms, allowing the device to be produced extremely
inexpensively compared to currently marketed auto-injectors. The overall cost advantages make the
device more financially feasible to first time patients and patients wanting to obtain multiple devices
for strategic emergency storage.



Push-on-skin activation



Concealed needle



Optimized grip and control



Injection confirmation



Customizable design

TM

Momenta-Dose
Easy to Use

Momenta-Dose™
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Disposable AutoGenic Momentum Injector
Patient Focused










Autogenic injection process
Ergonomic
Needle phobia reduction
Specified needle depth
Reduce injection site sensitivity
Prevents needle sticks
Inadvertent injection prevention
Ideal for emergency use
Compatible with standard syringes

Pull off safety cap

Pharmaceutical Company Friendly
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Accommodates delivery volumes 0.3-1.0 mL
Injection start after needle hits correct depth
Entire dose delivery
High and low viscosity compatible
Customizable options

A user positions the device against the site of injection and applies a
downward force until they exceed the calibrated amount of resistance
required to initiate the injection. The activated momentum triggers two
subsequent tasks; needle penetration to a pre-determined depth and
the release of the device’s contents. When the autogenic injector is
removed from the injection site, a needle guard automatically covers
and locks over the needle for safe disposal. The complete procedure
occurs within seconds from a user’s single motion and eliminates the
need for complex instructions and multiple steps. The device simply
and effectively delivers its contents intramuscularly or subcutaneously
without the needle ever visible to the user.

Press against skin until
injection is activated
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Regulatory status – Device Master File not yet submitted
Remove and dispose

Custom Solutions
Please contact us for your customized design,
color, label and packaging or for additional
information, call 1-941-360-0029 or email us at
sales@asepsismedical.com

www.asepsismedical.com
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